
Waltz In 3/4 Time
拍數: 48 牆數: 4 級數: waltz

編舞者: Lance Pritchard (AUS)
音樂: We'll Waltz in Love Tonight - Reba McEntire

TRAVELING FORWARD COMPLETING TWO FULL TURNS LEFT
1-3 Step ¼ turn to left on left, turning a further ¼ turn left sweeping right forward, then sweep

right foot back scuffing floor each time right foot passes left
4-6 Completing further ½ turn left - step back on right, back on left, together on right
7-12 Repeat first 6 counts doing another full turn left (forward)

TRAVEL BACKWARDS COMPLETING 1 FULL TURN LEFT
13-15 Cross left behind right, rock to right on right, rock to center on left
16-18 Cross right behind left, turning a further ½ turn left, step back on left & step right next to left
19-21 Step forward on left, turning a further ½ turn left, step forward on right & step left next to right
22-24 Step back on right, point left toe to left, hold

TRAVEL TO RIGHT SIDE
25-26&27 Step left across in front to right, step right to right, step left next to right & then a small step to

right
28-29&30 Repeat last 3 counts to right

TRAVEL TO LEFT COMPLETING ¼ TURN LEFT
31-33 Large step to left on left, drag right toe next to left, change weight to right
34-36 Turn ¼ turn left & step onto left, drag right toe next to left, change weight to right

COMPLETE A DIAMOND PATTERN FORWARD TURNING LEFT ON EACH TURN
37-39 Turn ¼ turn left step on left, step right next to left, step left next to right
40-42 Turn ¼ turn left step back on right, step left next to right, step right next to left
43-45 Turn ¼ turn left step on left, step right next to left, step left next to right
46-48 Turn ¼ turn left step back on right, step left next to right, step right next to left

REPEAT

TAG
At the end of wall 3
1-3 Cross left in front of right, tap right toe behind left heel, tap right toe to right side
4-6 Cross right in front of left, tap left toe behind right heel, tap left toe to left side
7-9 Cross left in front of right, tap right toe behind left heel, tap right toe to right side
10-12 Cross right in front of left, tap left toe behind right heel, tap left toe to left side
13-15 Turning ½ turn left & backwards, step back left-right-left
16-18 Completing a further ¾ turn to left step forward right-left-right
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